FAMILY ESSENTIALS DRIVE

MAR 14 - APR 15, 2022

Help children and families facing homelessness by donating basic essentials and hygiene items.

HOW TO GIVE

1. Purchasing new full-sized essentials families. For inspiration:
   • Check out these great gift ideas
   • Shop our wish lists: Amazon Smile Charity List or Target Charity List

2. Hosting a donation drive with your company, church, organization, family and friends. We can supply you with a collection bin! Please email smckissick@wellspringfs.org.

3. Delivering or shipping your donations to Wellspring Family Services:
   • 1900 Rainier Ave. S., Seattle, WA 98144
   • Drop-off hours: 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. Mon -Fri

For more information contact Saidah McKissick or call 206-902-4256  wellspringfs.org